Marine and Coastal Zone Advocacy Council

Wednesday, April 24, 2002
11:00 a.m. – 1:30 P.M.
Room 204, State Office Tower
235 South Beretania Street, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

MEETING AGENDA

I. Call to Order
   • Welcome and Introductions
   • Public Announcements

II. Approval of February 13, 2002 Meeting Minutes

III. Native Hawaiian Access Rights Project
    • Presentation, Questions and Answers

IV. CZM Hawaii Program Report / Legislative Report

V. Working Group Reports
   • Coastal Erosion
   • Ocean Resources Management Plan Implementation
   • Water Quality

VI. How the Council Operates: Refinements, Clarifications
    • Group Name
    • Clarification of the Sunshine Law
    • Addressing Public Concerns
    • Issue Paper – Defining Advocacy Role

VII. New Business
    • Discussion of Sewer Lines Near Beach Parks
    • Hazardous Waste Disposal from Small Businesses and Households
    • Kailua Pier Improvements

VIII. June Meeting Agenda

Adjournment

If you require special assistance or auxiliary aids or services to participate in the meeting, (i.e., sign language interpreter, wheelchair accessibility, or parking designated for the disabled), please contact Christina Meller (587-2845) or Christopher Chung (587-2820) at the Office of Planning, Coastal Zone Management Program, 48 hours prior to the meeting, so arrangements can be made.